
... eriJisSale
JANUARY,'184.

BYirt of sundry writs of Fieri Fa-
. cisao medirected,-I will proceed to

sell ai'Edgefield Court Rouse. on the

irst Monday and Tuesday -followi in

January next, the following propertr 'to

vit:
A tract of land whereon the defendant

lives, containing one thousand acres, more

r less, adjelnitg lands of ain Marsh.
johna Wise, and- others, levied on as the

oporty'of Elizabeth Carter, ads. James

The Interest of the Defendant in a tract

of Land, eoutaining eight hundred acres,

,nore or less, adjoining Lands of Geoi'e
Tillman; James Rainsford. Benjamin R.

Alison and others, leavied on as the pro-

ierty ofJames H. Harrison, ads of C. J.
'3 lvev.
A Tract of Land. whereon the Defen-

dant lives. containing, two hundred and
seventy five acres, more or less, adjoining
Laude of John .ott, Emiley Lott, Wil-

flam Bookaighit and others. levied on as

the Property of Stephen G. Whatley, ads
John M'. Cogburn and others, severally.
A tact of land containing eight.hundred

acres, more or less., adjoining lands of

Benjamin Stevens, Robert Bryan, and
others, levied -on as the property of Bryan
'Decn, ads. James M. Richardson, ad
James S. Guigntard,Exeutors, for David
I'fivne, and othcrs, severally.
4 tract.of laud wherenthe defendant

lives, *potainiug two hundred and fifty
neies. rnors or less, adjoining lands of
Mrs. Mary Butler, Samuel Clarke, and
others ; and also one other tract of land,
*ontaiuing one thousand acres, more or

les, adjoining lands 'of Samuel Clarke,
Richard Henkinson, and others, in Beech
Island. each levied ot as the property of

lilledge Galphin, ads. William Hames,
Jr.. for Charles Hall and others, severally.
A tractof land whereon. the defendant

lives, containing one bundred acres, more

or poe, adjoining lands of James Giriffin,
James Terry, Sitieou Christie, and others,
avled on as the property of Hezekib
Harris, ads.'of Charles Jones, Admr., and
others, severally.
A tract of land containittg one hundred

stud sixty-six acres, more or less, adjoin-
ug lands of Mrs. Mary Anderson, George

tnuel, and others, levied on as the pro-
-petty of Peter Hancock, ads. Ja.. Miler.

-A tract of. land whereon the defendant
lives, containing one hundred. and seventy
acres, more or less, adjoining lands of
Elizabeth Whitlock, John Whitlock, John
" reen, and others, levied on as the pro.
perty of Lawrence Willing, ads. William
Whitlock.
-A tract of land whereon the defendant

fides, containing one hundred and fifty
aces, more or less, adjoining lands of
John Falkner, Goody McManus, and oth-
ers, levied on as the property of Lewis
eolbreath, ads.- James M. Richardson,
dad'others, severelly.
A tract of laud containing one thousand

snd seventy acres, more or less, adjoining
lands of Thomas Nicholls, and Willia,.
frarckhelter, levied-on as the property nf

Henry H. Hill, ads. the executors-of Dai
ra Richardson, dee'd.

At lot inttie- town of Hamburg, know
in the plea of said town as lot No. (S1)
eighty-one, fronting on Mechanic street.

(80) eighty feet front, more or less, and

running back (120) one hundred and twon

ty feet. levied on as the property of Wil
lidin P. Delph, ads. Charles Lamar, fur
sioher.
A triot of land containing twenty two

and as half acres, more or less, ond which
there is a tannery, adjointing lands of F.
O'Conner,- and otherr, levied ott as the
property of M. ?, (iearty. ads. J'ohn Am
acker, and others. severally.

Attraet. oft land wheren' the-defendant
lives, coateiing five hicdred'and d~ity
oeres. more or less, adjoining lands of

.hmies'Brigge, Samuel oardnor, Starling
Quaries. tand others, levied en aus the pro-
perty ofJohn P. Mays, ads, John Amuck-
or, bearer.
A tric: of mnrd conitaitning two undred

a.nd eig"' even acres. rrore 'or lee,. ad-.
i-,iiing land., of Samnuel Gardner. Daved
'Glove'; arAi etners, Ievied on s the Pro.
per'.y of Museo Samuel, ad;. Wiley G in-,
ver, and othierd. severally.
A tract of land whet eon ;ho defendant

lives, containinag otne hundred aeres, more

or less, adjoining lands of Joh~n lennings.
Enbeh -Jenningt, and others, levied on as

b property of Fhnny Smith a free person
of color- se. Psyton Heisi, and otheis;
seierally. Terms of sale cash.

H. BOULWARE.
December II 4t 7

SI{ERIFF'S SALE.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

EDGEF IELD DISTRICT.
BY virtue of sundry writs of Fieri Fa -

ciserto me. directed, I will proceed to sell,
at Edgeiehl- Court House, on tbe first
Monday or Tuesday-ia yansary nelt, tbe
following property. viz's-

O.ne -Negro woman, named Harriet;'
levied on asthe-property of Oliver bimp-
son, ads. John Banskett, and others, geve-
rally.
One gray Mare, levied on as the pro-

perty of Charles Bogg, ads. George Pope.
Ode-Negro hboy. Ben, levid4n as the

property of A. GI. Leek, ads. T. J. Dyson,
and others, severally.

Term ofsal cahE .fi ..

december 16" St 47-

ST ATE OF SOUTH CARc1bAN.
EDGEFIELD DISTRIC.'

R. Delauighter, to Silas La-)
nier, & Nancy Deldugh- Mortgage.
ter, Admninistrators.
BY virtue of a Mortgage in the above

statd ease,-l will proceed to sell at Edge-
fielJ Coturt House, on the ft't Monday in
Ja'nuary next, the following Negro slaves,
to wvit:
.iteinda, Winny, Mary, and Charlea.
Termw'of'sale cash.

: an 11. BOULWARE, Agent.
december 10 3c 47-

DGA. W. Youngblood,
CF E . Itis piryofeasional. services,. to. the

A.ctzn Edffedidllage and vicinity

-- Public &4e
State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELDDI7'RICT,

IN EQUITY.
The President and Directors )

of the Bank of the State of Billfor
South Carolina, Foreclb-

s. )sure and
Sohn Bauskelt, William J. relief.

Wightman,s Ann Wight-
mnl.
? virtue of the Decree of Chancellor
David Johnson., in this ease, I shall

proceed, as "tho Ageht 'sele'cted by-the
parties, plaintiffs and defendants, to sell
and convey the property," on the first
Monday and Tuesday of January next. to

offer for sale, at public outcry, at Edge-
field . our House, the following real and
personal properly, via:
One tract of land. described in the plead-

ings and mortgage as the homestead of the
said Wim. J. Wightman. and now in his
possession, situate in the District of Edge-
field. on Chavers' Creek. adjoining lauds
of Wiley Glover. Allen Anderson, Wil-
liat Quarles, John Sullivan. George Git-
sun, and others, and containing twenty-
one hundred. acres. more or less.

Also the following
3'.eety-sie .WGMOM8,

TO wiT: Cato, Rebecca. Morris, Prissy,
Vyatt, Gabe, Albert, Deley, Adeline,

nelson, William, Etneline, Lewis. Moses.
Jackson, Claiborne, jr., Tom, Ellison,
Helen, Betty White, Pheby, Betsey, Kiz-
zy, Hannah. Claiborne, Margaret, Liddy,
Sarah, Gilbert, Niody, Harry, Suckey.
George, Cilly, Sally, Moffat, Nelly, Peg-
y, Amy. Kate, Victoria, Henry, Stephen,

Ftinny, Britton, Edina, John, John, jr.,
and Giuney, and also, "the increase of the
females etnong them, born, or to be born.
since the filling of the bill in this case.

The above Negroes are in the possession
of W. J. Wightman, where those who de-
sire, can see them.
The terms of sale will be-The Ne-

groes, one-third cash, and the balance on a

credit of twelve months, and the land on

one land two years in equal inslalments ;
the credit portion of the sales of the Land
audNej groes, to bear interest from the sale
deed, to be secured by bond and personal
sureties, and mortgage.

Purchasers to pay for the necessary pa-
pers, and the property not to be delivered
until the terms of the sale are complied
with. S. CI I ISTI E, Agent.

Edgefield C. I. Decr. 12, 1846.
december 11 4t 47

Sherin's Sale.
State of South Carolina.

EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
Vicey Ilarling, Applicant, vs.) Sam'ns,
Mary Darling and others, in Parti-

Defendants. tion.
BY an order from John lill, Esq., Ordi
nary of the District aforesaid, I will pro-
ceed to sell at Edgefield Court Hlouse. in
the above stated case, on the first M onday
or Tuesday following in January next, a
tract of land belouging to the Estate of
David R. Harling, deceased.situate in the
SDistrict and State aforesaid, containing
seventy-four acres. more or less, adjoining
lands of Joshua Harris, Samuel Stephens
and other.

Terns of Sale.-A credit of twelve
montl.hs, except the costs,which will be re-

quired in cash.
The purchaser will be required to give

nond and two s'pproved sureties, and a
mortgage of the premises to the Ordinary

to secure the purchase motney.
1I. BOULWARE.

D~ec. I i, 1S46- 4 47

SOUTH CAROLINA'.
EDGE~FrIELD DISTRICT

Britton Minms, to the
Bank of Hamburg. Sb. Ca. :M3ortgage.
BY virtue of the Morgag-- in the abov'e

stated case. I will proceedl to sell at Erlae
ield Court House, on the fl~s' Monday in
Janary next, the following property. vir:
Tren Nero SIlaves. named a'l follows.

Frank. Jack. Moses, Ely, Mannfield,Zaek,
Allen, .hecoh, Soloman. and Viney.
Terms of sale cash.

11. BOUL.WARE, Agent.
d1eemnber 16 3t 47

State -of Soulth Carolinat,
EDGErlIELD DISTRICT.

Samnuel Hairris and othcrs, Biill
vs. Green Harris ~.for
atnd William Haris. Partition.

NOTICE is hereby given, that by vir-
te of an order from the Couirt of

Equity. I shall sell at Edgefield Court
House, on the fitst Monday in January
nr, one tract of land~enntaining two
hundred andI ffty acres, more or less, ly-
ng partly in Edgefield and partly in Ah-
beville Districts, on the waters of Cufl'ee'
town Creek. adjoininig lands of Thomas
Ceatham, Letmuel 'ell, Thforas'Hen.
derson, Benjamin Sale, and others.
Said land to be sold on a credit of twelve

months, except as to the cost" ofthis suit
to be paid in cash.'-
Purchasers to give bond and good per.

anna1 aureties for the. purchase moneys
8.8S. TOMiPKINS, C. E. E. D.

Comtn're Ollice, Dec. 14 4t 47

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
IRDGEFI ELD- DISThlCT.

HV EQU'TY.
Isaac Jbneraend.Paul
Quattlebum, vs.- Foreclosure.
Daniel Pusey. ~

1NOTICE is hereby given, thiat by vir-
toe or the Decree of Chancellor Dun-

kin, in this case, I shall sell at Edgefield
Court Housc,-on the first Monday in Jan-
uary next.
One tract of land containing five hun-

dred anti fifty four (.554) acres, more or
less, situate in the District nptd State
aforesaid; on South Edisto River, and
bounded by lands of Derrick Holsonback.
Nathaniel Williarne, Andrewv Myres and
others.-
Snid land wvill be sold for cash, as to so

much as will be necessary to pay the debtr,
interest and cost due to the Plainitiff.-
The balauce on such credit as shall .he
agreed upon' by the Complainants and the
Defendant, or his Counsel.

S S TOMPK;NS. C Ea
Comm'rs Office. Dec 8 4t 46

IDTThe friends ofJUIJUS BANKS, an-.
lounce him as a Candidate for..the Office of
Qdn....p t~oCninnft~ eetiroi

SOUTH CAROLIN
EDGEFIELD1DiS1' UT.

IN EQUITY
Elizabeth libler, Bill

.s. ; for
L P.Perrin and wife et al. Partition.

OTICE is hereby given that by virtue ofN an order of the Court of Equity; made in
this case, I shall sell at Edgefield Court
House, on the first Mondaf= in 'Janutry
fnext, a part of the real estate of:Thomas
J. Hibbler, deceased, viz:
One tract of land known as the Sand

Hill tract, containing five huddred and
thirty eight and a half (53i) acres. more

or less, situate in the District and State
aforesaid, and bounded by lands.of Satmap
son Sullivan. Edward Settle.A Adams.
Mariha Hobbs. George C. .avson an

Luke Devote.
Said land will be sold on a credit of one,

two and three years. as to so -much as

will pay the cost of this suit, t6lhe paid in

cash. The purchaser to give bond and
good personal sureties, and a 'mortgage o

the premises t: secure the purchase money.
S S TOMPKINS.c k E n-

Con rn'rs Office, Dec 8 4t 46

STATE OF SOITH CAROLINA.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT..

IN EQUITY.-""
Catharine Tunkersly and

others, vs. Account and
Walker G. Samuel and Settlement.

others. %NOTICE is hereby riven, that by virtue of
the Decree of Chancellor Dainkn, in this

case, I shall sell at Edgefield C. House.
on the first Monday in January next,,the
following Negroes, viz:

Mary. Hannah, Jude and child Henry.
Sarah and Allen.

Said negroes to he sold for cash..-
S. S. TO IIPKIN$, eE.. E. .'.

Comm'rs. Office, Dec. 8 4t 46

SOUTH CAROLINA.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY.
Richard T. Johnson et al. Bill for

vs.
L. S. Johnson and others. "Partition.

OTICE is hereby given, thaigby virtne ofNan order from the Court ofEquity, I shall
sell at EIgefield Court house, on the first
Monday in January next. the real estate
of William S. Johnson. deceaserd, viz:
One tract of land containing (1040) one

thousand and forty acres, more or less,
bounded on. the North and North West by
Amon Lindsey's land; on the West by
John flarnisot''s land; South and S. East
by lands of Alfred 11. Hugshe,;t Ettst
by Col. M. Frazier's la'nd. Sail land
will be sold on a credit of one and two

years, in equal annual instalments, ev-

cept as to the c..si of this suit. to.be puid
in cash. Purchasers to give 'bond and
good personal sureties for tht= purchase
money.

S S TOMPKIMS. cE ED.
Comm'rs Oficee, Der S 4t 46

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
EDGEFELD DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY.
George W. Presley. Adtn'r.

vs, Foreclosure.
Bdei-Ty Burtoi.

NOTICE is hereby given, that by vir
tue of an order of Chancellor John-

ston, made in this case, 1 shall sell at Edge.
field Court House, on the First Monday in
January next, the tract of land described
in the pleadings and Mortgage in this case,
viz.:-
One tract of land containing four lhun-

dred (40d) acres, more or less, sittuate in
the District and State afo.resaid, on Cutf-
feetown .creek, waters of Stephteus' creek.
and bounded on the East by lands, now

de formerly belonging to Jacob Hibbler,
North by land-i belonginig now or former-
hy to J.'Jones. on the West by la'nd-, now
or formerly bielotnging to L. Winn, and on
the South'hy lands~ notw or fotmterly be
lonning to W iltiami Wilburnt.
Teorms of Sale. one third :ash,. the ba-

lance ona a' credit of twelve mouths; the
titles to he signed but -m deliveredl uniil
the purchaseutoney he paid. antd if not

paid when due. the land to be0 re.soldJ at

d~risk of the formner pit chatser..
S s'TO31PK-INS, C E E D).

Comm'mrs Ollice. Der- S 4t 46

STATE OF SuUTH- CAROLINA.
EDGEFIELD DIsTRIlCT.

IN TUHE CO.UMWN PLEAS'.
John B. Ro ntrree,~

Geo. Polatty & Johna S. Polatty.GEQ. P'OLATrTY &JOHN S. POLAT-
TY, who are nuow in thec custody ot the

Sherifrof Edgefield District, by' virtue of a
writ of capuias ad satisraciendum at the suit of
John B Rontree having filed their petitiont.
with a schedule on oath. oftheir whlole e-staite
and effdelf,-.with the' jpurpose of (Ibtatininlg the
benefit of the Actsiof the General Assembhly,
cmoinotlycalled the Insolvent Debtors Acts.
Public'nttice us hereby given, that the petition
of the said Geo. Polatty atnd Johax 8. Polatty,
will be heard and considered in the Conrt of
Commuoti Pleas, at Edgefield Court House, on
the First Monday in March tnext. or -on sc
other duay as the Court may order diurinig the
term, commencing on the First Monday in
March next, at sauid place, and all the creditors
of the said'ueo. Polattty and John S. Polatty, I

are hereby snmmutoned, personally, or by at-
torntey, then and there in said Court, to show
canse, irany they can,. w.5y thu benefit of die:
Acts aforesatid. uthould inot be griited to the
said Gen. Polla t y and Johut S. Polatty, up)oni
their excutig the assignmetnt required by the
Acts aforesaid?. ..

TIOS. G. BACON, c. c. r.
Clerk's Offic'e. 24th Novr. 1846. Sini 44 <

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
EDG EFIELD D)ISTIrLCT,-

i-N TiHE COURT OF ORDINCRY.
Thomas Morgan.- Applicant, Summons in
vs. McGood Morgatn and "PriWIan-
William Morgan. defft's.'
IT appearin. to my satisfaction, that Mc-
SGood Margan and. Wiliam Morgan. Iteirs

and distributees 'of real estate, of Peter Mor
gait, deceased, live without the .liiniis of this
State, it is therefore ordered, that they do ap'
pear 'and objact io thie sale or division of.said
reul estate, on or liefore the firt Moniday ini
Janary next; or their consent will haw entered
ofrecord. Given n'ider mj~hand'ttt my office
this theI12th OctoberA. D.. 1846.

'
- -OHN HILL, 0. E. D.

oetobi 14 -3:n 38

JUST RECEIVED
BX J. D. TIBIETTS, a fresh supply of

the.Sulphate of Quinine,a
erct r Il

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
_ EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN THE COMMON PLEAS.
H. C. Turner,

Vs- Ca. SA.
B. L. Rabon.

L. RADON, who is now in the custo-
E dy of the etiff of Edgefield District,

by virtue of a writ capias ad satisfaciendum,
atthe suit of H1. . Turner, having filed his

petition with a schedule, on oath, of his whole
estate and effects, with the purpose of obtain-
ing the benefit of the Acts of the General As-
sembly, commonlv. called the Insolvent Debt-
nrs Acts. Public notice is hereby given, that
the petition of the said B. L. Rubon will be
heard and considered in the Court of Common
Pleas, at Edgelield Court H ou-e, on.t he First
Monday in March next. or on such other day
as the Court may order during the term, com-

mencing on the frst Monday in March next,
at said place, and all the creditors of the said
B. L. Rabon are hereby summoned, personal
ly, or by attorney, then and there, in said Court
toshow cause. if any they can. why the bene-
litoflthe Acts aforesaid. shonld not begianted
tothe said B.. L Rabon, upon his executing
the assignment required by the Acts aforesaid.

TiUS. G. BACON, c. c P.

Clerk's Office, 21th Novr. 1846. 3m 44

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
IN THE COMM)O.'N PLEAS.

Bland & Butler,
vs. CA. S.%.

Robert Samuel.

ROBERT SAMUEL who ii now in the
custody of the Sheriff of Edgefielhl Dis-

trct,by virtue of writ of a capiats ad satisfaciei-
dum, at the suit of Bland & Butler. having

filed his Petition with a schedule on oath, oi
his whole estate and effects, with the purpose
ofobtaining the benefit of the Acts of the Gen-
eral Assesmbly, commonly called the insolvent
dhters Acts. public notice is hereby given
that the petition of the said Robert Sainuel will
beheard antI considered in the Court of Con-
mon Pleas, at Edgetield Court louse, on the
first Moidiay id March next, or on such other
day as the Court may order deuring the term.

commencing on the first Monday in March
next, and all the creditors of the said Robert
Samuel, are hereby suimmioned persoeaily or

by attorney, then and there in said Court, to

show cause if any they can, why the benefit of
the Acts aforesaid shnld not be granted to the
said Robert Samuel upon his esecuting the
ssignient reguiired by the Acts aforesaid.

TIIOS. U. BACON, c. c. r.
Clerk's Office, 24lih Nov 18-16 3m 4.1

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
EDGEFIELD )ISTItlc'r.
IN COMMON PLEAS.

Wilson Stewart,
vs. -CAt. SA-.

I Henry Spires. 9
HENRY SPIRES t he is now in the ens-

tolv ofthe Sheritf of Ed efield District,
bv vitile ot writ olcapias ad satisfaciendumi,
at the suit of Wilson Stewart. having filed his
Petition with a schedule on oath of his whole
estate and ehfects, wah the purpose oflobtain.
inn the benefit of the Acts commonly called
the insolvent debtors Acts, public notice is
hereby givei that the petition of the said Henry
Spires will be heard and considered in the
Court of Common Pleas, at Edgefield Court
Monse, fin the first Moiudniy in March next, or

on such other day as the Cott niay order do-
ring the term. cotinencing on the first Monday
in Marcr next, at said place. and all the cred
itots of the said Henry Spires are Hereby sum-
moned personally , r by attorney, then and

there in said Court to show cause, if any they
cal, -why the benefits of the Acts aforesaid
should not be g-aunted to the said Henry Spires
upon his executing the assigunmcit required
by the Acts aforesaid.

THIOS G. BACON, c. c. r.
Clerk's Office.24th Nov 1846 um 44

STAT.. OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
E:DGEI:I ELD DISTRiCT1,

IN T'HE C'OMMUNi PLEAS.
Stewart & Cuate,

JohnaT. Swann. ),OHN TV. SWANN,who is now in the cns
tody of the Sheritl'of Etdgefield District, by

virtue of a writ of capias ae satiisficiendumu, at
thesuit oh Stewart & Coate, having filedl his

petitioni with a sceduile on o-ithi, ot- his whoiele
estate and effects, with the p~urpo~se oft obtain-
ingthe benelit if the Aets, commioiily called
thetisolvenat Debteurs Acts. P'ubtlic noetice is
hereby given. that lie petition of die said Jouhni
T.wann, will tbe hieard aund coniside'red ini the
Cert of' Commnuon Pleas. itt Edgefield Court
louse, on die First .n onday in March next.
ron such ether day as the Cotirt rnny order.

during the term, commencing oii the first alon
layin Mlarch iiext, at said place, and all crie-
diors of the said Johni TI. Swanit, are herebiy
snmn'ioiedl, pter-oially, or by attorney, thiein
cdthuere in said Court. toa show cause, if any
theycatn.why the betieflits of thet Acts afberesatid,
hould noat lhe granted to the said John 'T.
Swatit, upon his executinlg the assiginent
required by thie Acts afoitesaidi.

'TU1OS. G. BACON, c. c a'.
Clerk'-i Oflice, 24th Novr. 1846. 3mi 44

STATE OF SOUTil CAROLINA.

IN', TIHE (:OklIMUIN PLEAS.
Charlhes Swan,

vs. CA.C SA

E NOCH T. DAVIS wvho is now in thie
cutstody of' (lie Sheuiff of Edgefield Dis-

it, by virtt'e ofa writ of capias aid satisf'a-
liendum, rif the suit of Charles Swtan, leaving
iledhis petition wvith a schuedule on oath of' his
whole estt iad ieets, with the peurpeose of

,btaining the beniefit of the Acts of the Genecral
Assebly, comt ipnly called the insolvent
lebtors Acts public noice is hereby giveti that

iepietituon of the said Enoche T. Davis will be
teard aind cotnsidered mii (le Court of Ceeuoio

Ples,at Edgefield Court House. on the first
fonday, in March next, or on such other day

istheCotirtomay order during the tertm, com-.
eninit on the first Monday in March next,
andll the creditors of the raid Enoch T. Da-
risareherby snmmoned personally or by at-

orey then and there in said Court to show
:anse,ifarny they can, why the benefit of the
actsafioresaid should niot be granted to the said
nochT Davis.nuponi his executing the assign
neutrequired by the Acts aforesaid.

TIHlOS. G. BACON, c. E. P.
Clerks Office, Nov. 30 45 3m

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
EDGEFIELD DIlSTRICT.

IN THE COURT OF Oi:DJNARY.
Villiamn T. Bird, and others, .mnaeia i
Applicant. vs. Timothy- PaitoRearden. & othet's Di) 'ts. Priit

T appearinig to moy satisfaction, that Tiirio
thy Rearden,. and Mary Cheathamo, wife of
lohnCheathamin dec'ud,, heirs and distribsutees
ftheestate of Frances Bird, dec'd., it is there

ore ordered, that they do appear and object to
:hesalein division of the real estate of the said
rances'Bird, dec'd., on or before the first Mi on-
ayin Februaiy next, or their consent io the

lamewill be entered of' record
Givern nnder my hand, at my office, the 25th

ctober, 18"46. .JOHN [HILL, o. E. Di.

october 92 3m 40

6TAT'E OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
EDOEF ELi-DISTRIyT.

'1N Tl1'COMM.ON P.LEAS.
Bailey Corley, -A

Vs. CA- SA.
Eli HulliJay.

ELI OLLIDAY, who is now inthe cs.utdy of the Sheriff of: Edgefield District,
by-virtue of a writ of capias ad respondendum,
at the suit of llailey Corley, having filed bis
petition, with a schedule upon oath, of his
whole estate and effects, with the purpose of
obtaining the benefit of-the Acts of the Gene-
ral Assemibly, commonly called the Insolvent
Debtors Acts. Public notice is hereby given,
that the petition of the said Eli H olliday, wil
be heard and considered in the Court of Com-
mon Pleus, at Edgefield Court House, on the
Firt Mounday' in March next, or on such other
day as the Court may order during the term,
conmencing on the First Monday in March
next, at said place, and all the creditors oftle
said Eli Holliday, are hereby sumoned, per
sonally, or by-attorney, then and there in said
Court, to show cause, if any they can, why the
benefit of the Acts alires'tid. should not be
be granted to the said Eli Ilolliday, upon his
executing the assignment required by the Acts
aforesaid. THUS. U. BACON. c. c. P.

Clerk's Ofice, 24th Nnvr.1846. 3m 44

state of 1siuth Carolina,
EDGEFIEL) DISTRICT,
IN THE COMMON PLEAS.

OLIVER S1MPSON, who is now in the
ctissody of the Sheriff or Edgefield Dis-

trict, by virtue of a surrender oflais bai . under
a writ of' capias ad satiefacicndum, at the suit
of Robinson & Caldwell, having filed his peti-
tion with a schedule on oath of his whole es

tate andl effects with the purpose ot obtaimtng
the benefit of the Acts of the General Asset
bly, commonly called the Insolvent Debtors
Acts. Public Notice is hereby given, that the
said ptition of the said Oliver Simpson, will
be heard and considered in the Court of Com-
mon Picas. at Edg~etield t'onirt House, on the
First Monday in March next, or on such other
day as the Court may order during the term,
consinencing on the first .Monday in March
next, at said place; and all the creditors of the
said Oliver Sinpson, are hereby sumnoned,
personally, or by attorney. then and there, in
said Conrt, to shew cause, if ay they can,
why the beneht of the Acts .foresaid, sioulJ
not be grar ted to the said Oliver Simpson, tp-
on his executinig the assignimeint reqitired by
said Acts.

THOMAS G. BACON, c. c. P.
Clerk's Office, f'ovr. 10h, 1816.
nov.25 3m 4.1

AND sPCR's t'Pit.L.S & RESTORATIVE SiTTERS.

T H E unricalled Puttier of the Blood, and
restorative of the system iin all morbid se

creteness of the glands, skin, and liver, morbid
lumciors and vitiated state of the system.
These Pills and Bitters have had an unpre-

cedented popularify among all classes for the
last five years; are not among those ofdoubtful
efficacy orexperitmental character-but can be
relied upon as contpositiois fat:nded sp, n cor
rect Therepautie principl's, and confded in ns
safe, pleasant and efficient Tonic and Restor-
ative Medicines, and where a Purgative or

simple cat/artic Medicine is needed, the Pills
alone stand unrivalled; they will positively
ccau-and have in thonsands of cases; dispep.
sits. janidice, liver complaints, eruptions ofihe
skin. morbud complexion. general debility, hss
ofappetise, sippres.e,l perspiration, etc. etc.
As a:. effctnual ErndicatorofMerciry fiom the
system ; these Pills and litters are nneqnnlled.
The indications requiring Spencer's Pills

and Bitters, and ivhe'n they should be used
without delay as a prevcntice tu the urmation
ofAcite Diseases, are-
When there is rain in the back or head;
When the Tongue is lurred ;
When-the urine is very highly colored;
Whtent the s/kin is hot, diry, or yeloc;
Whein te Appetite is I'nr:
Whetn there is pain ins the stomach or bore/s,'
WVheni there is nOrrous irritatiun;
WVhens there are cu/l C/hils;
Whlenm thr: dicams are bud/orstartling in sleep;
If taken npon~ thea ocentrrence of asny, ocr til

of the above iindicastions isl'pprsoaching disease
-nch paini and sickness will be preveissed.

Fur sale by
J. D. TIBBETTS,
Edgefield C. HI., S. C.

decemtlier 16 Ism 47

T'I HIE success of these Pills in cnring~in a
3 ewv honirs, whete all othier remedies

hve failed, ansd that too. in cases of twelve andI
eighteent monthts stauidinsg, warrasnts the asser-
ian, that, if taken accuriding to the directions,
ite' ar'e a certaini cnre. A 'long list ofcertifi-

cat'es in proof of their inifalibility might be ad-
dd. but. try them ainsd lie convinced thats they
are the most certain ansd the very best remedy
ever offered to the public, to insure a permna-
n'nt atnd lasti sng ciiie
For sale by J. D). ThBBETTA4

Edgefield C.1I1., S. C,
december16 lam 47

SALt:M WVITClICRAFTOUTDONL.--
'sr. T. Rownnd-Dear Sir-For four or

five years I have snifehred greatly from Rhsen-
mntismo in my head, which during the last year
became wor-se and worse. For h'our or five
weeks previou tom the 15th inst., 1 had snifiered
withomsi intermnisston, mty general health was
muitch impaired. smy sighs injuredl, and my head
so seunsitive. that i cotuld-scarcel.3 rest it upon
he: pillow. Twvs days since, a single applica'
tion ofyour "MAGIC LOTION," relieved sie
etirely in two or three inutes. I have ap.
plied it occasionally since, antd the soreness is
nearly gone' So great and sudden was te
chnge, tht Ican scarcely tealize that I am
the sac manl.
I have also cemed one of mty clhildren., and a

fi-ale friend of headache in two or three min-~
utes
So great is my conifidenrce in the "MAGIC

LCTIION' thsat I would not be wviut a bot-
tIe ror -'ffty times its cost."

Y mrst respectfnlly,
JACOB W. SOUDER,
.No. 350 Marker stseet

Philadelpt'a, Jantuary 17th, 1846.
Prepared isj sold Wholesale and Retail, by
Tr. Rowand,~6 Market street.
&t S. ROBER(S, Agent, Edgefield C. H.,

Soth Carolina.
december 16 \ 31 47

otice.

ALL persons iiving demands agaist the
-essate of Qcvid Richamrdson are request-

e4::ogesen iem immtediately, p'roperly at-
tesed. anlld ehtorsof the estate, are reqmired
to mnake prompt payment, as the affairs of the
estate are abouti toz be closed. .. ,-

JA-M. RICIIARDSON,
JAS. S. GUIGNARD,

.Eze'cutors.
Mno.1 y 13'

Nails, Castli&gst& Y
- Ks Naib'k. stuperior quality.-O bet ter than-any 'fiered belbet in

hii arket. e 4OoLBS. Sparanrg C~s*4000 BSnganus
PAIR Negro Shoes'1uperirquality.P®OOYDS: o extra TEGRIO
CLUTHJall wool filling-
ALSO-

A good lot of Sole anm Upper LEA1'HER
Forsale by, . .G -dP.

S. F. GOQD)E
noemler4 tfr If

SOUTH. CAROLINAO ..
EDGEFJELD D1$Titl.To.:

Columbus Blair,,Applicant, :Summons
vs. Sarah:Blair and ue -'i ..a Par-

ers, Defendants. .. tition,.

IT appearing to. mysatisfactioathat Christo.
pher Blair, Pulaski L. Blair, Geo',WBlair,

Robert Jennings, and ClementJennings,
heirs and disiributees of the estate ofJas.
Al. Blair, deceased, lives beyond 'the lim-
its of this State, It is therefore ordered,
that they do appear.and objecphtoadauals
or division of the real estate .qf:said dew
ceased on or before the' first ,Monday in
February next, or their consent Will be eti-
tered of record.
Given under my hand, at my office,

this 3rd day ofNovember,1846.
JOHN HILL','O.E D.

November be 12t U41

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
EDGEFIELD. DISTRICT

IN THE COURT :O ORDINARY.
OCTOBER 10, 1846.

Lucy Sanders, Applicant, vs. Summonsin
Rodger Thomas and wife, and PakWiour

others, Defendants.. .

IT appearing to my satisfaction, that Rod-
ger Thioints and wife Caroline, and iry

Ann Welch, a minor, lives without' the-limits
of this State, it is therefore ordered, that they
do appear and ohject to the sale or divisiopof
the real estate of Nathaniel Sanders, dec'd., on
or before the first M6nday'in January liet, or
their consent to the same will be entered of re-
cord. Givetn under my- hand at my ofice,:the
day and date above written.

JOHN HILL, o. E, D.
october 14 3m 38

NOTICas.
T l E Estate of lAi-ris B. Lovtrrss, dec'd.

beiig Derelct. those indebted to said
deceased. tre hereby notified to make imme-
diate payment. and those having demands to
present them duly attested.

JOHN HILL, 0. L D
august 5 -- t

Notice.
gr 0 Aelministrators, Executors and Guar.

dians, whir have not made any retures
of their transactions as such, for the'eurjent
year, are respectfully reqested to attend' to
this duty without' further delay, as the time
presetibed by law has already expired. It is
desirable that those 'who are intrusted with
such business should attend to Itrin.the proper
time, to prevent the'pv'meait 'ofdost, ;tlrfei-
inre of their Commissions, and a great deal of "

irregularity in business.'
JOHN HILL, O. E. D.

July 15

Nonee.OaRDIaY's UrFici, 25thrAngust. 7816.THE Etatf- of,Ench Walkerdi.eeased,
beig Derelict. and ti~e pe.jre -lui

' !h'
been placed in my hands lisi'dilain rt'o'ihe
estate, those indebted are hi-reby Motifiil'to
make payment to me immediately; -aid those
having demands to tpresetnt them prope ly'at-
tested, on or before the 1st day ofJanuary next.

-JOhN HILL, o. z. o. -

august 2G .iJ 31

V~otive.T1 HE Subscribers anixitni to iringtheir at:-
settled biusiness- to anflid cf'omsa ontje

mitre and for the last rime -would earniestly atm:-
press upon all persons indebted to them, ta e
niecessity of forthiwith closmtg atll demais ,.e gthemt.
~rThey nowv most respcctfully request and sint-

cerely hope, that all whto owe them will dianke
their arrantgem~ents to settle' such dos during
rte Fall and Witer. At the same tiiiie,'can- -

dour requires that we should say, all such claims
as remain tunsettled at return day lor-Bialrch
Court next, miust be settled with other persotis
ttati ourselves.

A. BLAND...
W. P. BULEFR.

october5 28 ff .40
Look at Tkts

ALL Personts'!idebted to the Subscriber,
L3eithier by note or accont. aire regnested

to make pnayment by the first of Febrnary next.
W. EDIiNS.

Dec. 2.6 45-
The Abbexville Barnner will in~Sittimes,.

Notice.
LLPr shavitng demandlagainst the cs-A. tnte f' C'harles Liunbecker,dec'd.,,ar~e ret

quested to prsentt thiemt egally ateste,, and
those indebted arc reqnested to maketimri.
diate payment. GiRP ,Adfr

november 4 .,.if' 41

No'tire.ALL Persons havinig demands agasitzhe
estate of [Henry Cnrr,'dee'd., ate realiet

ed to- presetnt them legally attested, and thoes
indebted are requested to manke imimediate pay-
mtet. THOS. LAKE, Admniis'retor.
Jnet33. :.-tf :10

Notice.
ALL Persons having demands a inli theAestate ofJiel-Roper, Seafr, dec ..ter i-

qutested to -present them legallj'attestetiE arid
tnose itndebted -are regneated to make imnbtedi.
ate paymteni. .JOEL ROPER,4da'Ir.'
novembe t 4 ..f .- d1

i3&'flgh tot0'e Jai0.
OF this District, a negro nma.n,.whosaays
his name is ELLIU.K, and .tbat h.be-
longs to Dr. Armastead, living an Peters.
burg, Geoagia. .Said begro is abourfive
feet, eight om nine .inches high, between
thirty anid thirty five- years of ageg.emd, of
dark complexion. -:Ile hassq2theq~pper~..
part of his nose a scar, also on~pg is right
eye. He is inclined to bebowlggd.:.
The owner is requested to come-rIe

ward, prove property, pay chargestand
tahe him away, orbho will be ealt withia
the law dIrects. K

C. H. GOODMAN4, Jailor.
-

ec245 if

HEIBAKERY,
'Iil undersigned.havuid !eaefltorn

Jmenced the above .business in thia

age of the piblic.
'Heiuatiinds kdepiioen ian~d a e eraP*

assrtmentof Cf 2 i hf* a i~

Edgrefteld C. H.. Aaugest 1%s '


